
CSA 21 Charge Report*
If you are unsure of your APN or would like to see the situs address of the APN, please visit

the Assessor's office at http://sccounty01.co.santa-cruz.ca.us/ASR/ 

APN Use Code Land Amount Improve Amount Charge Amount
08019150 061 $58,176 $172,066 $164.26
08019156 061 $463,079 $657,771 $164.26
08019157 020 $451,852 $204,910 $164.26
08028103 061 $275,781 $414,264 $164.26
08028104 061 $458,002 $348,025 $164.26
08028105 061 $594,336 $378,424 $164.26
08028106 061 $16,373 $134,270 $164.26
08028107 061 $313,657 $313,657 $164.26
08028108 061 $147,190 $266,776 $164.26
08028109 061 $47,130 $137,787 $164.26
08028112 061 $270,914 $418,686 $164.26
08028114 061 $589,711 $358,116 $164.26
08028115 061 $257,241 $178,193 $164.26
08028118 061 $114,849 $365,523 $164.26
08028119 061 $770,000 $292,500 $164.26
08028123 061 $184,171 $297,005 $164.26
08028124 061 $67,275 $57,154 $164.26
08028212 051 $327,726 $164.26
08028213 061 $431,000 $200,722 $164.26
08028214 050 $28,155 $164.26
08028215 061 $184,052 $282,542 $164.26
08028216 061 $692,312 $349,878 $164.26
08028217 061 $715,048 $278,880 $164.26
08028218 061 $699,034 $220,747 $164.26
08028219 061 $128,788 $275,975 $164.26
08028220 061 $181,091 $666,500 $164.26
08028221 061 $78,096 $356,286 $164.26
08028222 061 $18,932 $170,148 $164.26
08028223 061 $24,315 $96,124 $164.26
08028224 061 $588,827 $196,276 $164.26
08028225 061 $566,639 $377,759 $164.26
08028228 05B $400,554 $4,162 $164.26
08028229 020 $475,532 $213,621 $164.26
08028230 061 $414,992 $277,072 $164.26
08028232 061 $873,936 $468,180 $164.26
08028301 061 $382,114 $621,296 $164.26
08028302 061 $536,101 $284,134 $164.26

*Owner names and mailing addresses have been removed to protect homeowner privacy.  The official tax roll for
2024-25 is not yet available.  The information on this report will be updated as new data is available.



CSA 21 Charge Report*
If you are unsure of your APN or would like to see the situs address of the APN, please visit

the Assessor's office at http://sccounty01.co.santa-cruz.ca.us/ASR/ 

APN Use Code Land Amount Improve Amount Charge Amount
08028303 028 $540,822 $353,479 $164.26
08028305 061 $128,788 $321,968 $164.26

*Owner names and mailing addresses have been removed to protect homeowner privacy.  The official tax roll for
2024-25 is not yet available.  The information on this report will be updated as new data is available.


